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AIINEX I'
(Clawes 7 .4.2.2, 7 .4.3.2 and 1 .4.3.3\

WIND FONCE ON CINCULAR SECTIONS

D-l The wind force on 6ny object is givcn by:

F= qA,Pr

C- = force coeflicient,

,1. = €freclive sres of the object nofindl to the
wind dir€ction, snd

pd = design pressurc ofthc wind,

Ior most shape3. the force coefficietrt remains
apprcximately constsnt ov€I thc whole range ofuind
sp€eds likely to be encount€red. Eowevcr, for obj€cts
of circularcros9scction, itvad€s consid€Bbly.

For a circulit section, the forcc coemcient dep€rds on
thc way in which the wind flows around it and is
dependent upon the velociry and kinematic viscosity
of th€ wind and .diarneter of the s€ction. The force
coefficient is usually quoted against a non-dimenlionsl
parameter, called the Reyrolds numt€r, which raxcs
inlo account ofthe v.locity and viscosity ofthc flowDg
medium (in lhis ca!€ thc wind), snd thc member
diameter

R€ynolds numb€r, Re = D4 /v

, = diamet€r ofthe member

4 = design hourly mean wind speed

v - kinemstic viscosity oithe ab *hich is l 46x loj n?/s at l5"C and standard
stmosphedc pressure.

Sinc€ ir most natural €nvironmerh likely to b€ found
in Indir, the kinemaric viscosity of the ai. is fairly
constant it is convcnient to use D 4 ar the paBrnet€r
insread of Rq nolds rumber ard rhis he! beendonc in
this c.de.

Th€ dependenc€ ofa circular section,r force coeffioren
on R€ynoldl number is due to the cfiange in thc wake
devclop€d b€hiod the body.

At a low Reynolds numbcr, the *ake is as sho*n rn
Fig. 16 and the force cocfficient is typically 1.2. As
Reynolds number is incrcased, the w'kc gradually
chang€l to that sho*n inFig. 17;drar is, tfie wake wi&h
(L d€crerses .nd the separation poini denoted a! sp,
moves ftom frool to thc back ofth€ body,

As e r€sul!, the force coefficimt shows a mpid drop at
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a critical value of Reynolds llulnber followed by a
gradual ris€ as R€ynolds nllnber is increas€d still
filIther.

Trre valialion of Cr with pararneter D 4 is shown in
Fig. 5 for infinir€ly tong circutar cytindcB having
vadous values ofr€lative surace roughne$ (dD) wnen
subjected to wind having an int€nsity snd scalc of
tubulence rypical of built-up urbrn ar€as. 

T 
he curve

for s smooth cylinder (E/D) = I r t0-5 in a sloady ar
stream, as found in a low-turbulence wind nnel. is
also sbown for comparison.

Il can bc seen that the main eff€ct of fi€€-saeM
turbul€nce is to dccrease the c.itical v6lue ol the
ps&neter D 4 . For subcritical flows, twbulenc€ can
produc€ a considerable r€duction in q bebw the steloy
aia-stream vaiuc3. Foa superraiticsl flows, this €{Tect
becomar signifi cantly smaller

lfthc sudr.€ ofrh6 cylinder is detibcrarely roughened
such as by incorporating flules. riveted construcrion,
elc, thetr the dsh givcn in Fig. 5 for appropride valu€
of€/D > 0 shall be us€d.

NOTI - h .e ofus.tlirq Fg.rding rhe vslE ofr to b.
uled for c6.ll bughnB. e/D 3h! b. tskm 6 O.O0l.
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Refer extract 1 for Figure 5.


